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THE KERALA PAYME
LEcrsLAruR;Tl#^Hffi'Sil ;l,illffio' o'

(As passed by the Assembly)

Ji/rther to amend the Kerara pt 
BILL

Act, 1976. 
_. _-- . rrment of pension to Members of Legislature

- ^ 
Preamble._WHERrAs, it is (

$;ffi:;l;M;;lf#tr'iJl'iil,if l'.1$',"';T:',*;ff f ffi:m;
Br it enacted in the Sixty_third year of the Republic of lndia as follows:_

^ l. Short title and commenc
Pavment of Pensio"i; Nil;;:":f:it:il) This Act mav be called the Kerara

(2) rt sha, come into .::.T::,y 
(Amendment) Act zol2.

^ .2, Amendme of section 2 ^Pensio' ro rr,r"rnu... 
"i r"*j.r""*?;",1:tjt9l- 28- of_the Kerala Paymenr of

to as the p'in"iput e.til?' ft::::: ':,'.t 
(46 o.f t976) @ereinaftei refeneo

rupees" the ''"'il G;;;;#;Yl"-i (r )' fo.r the words "twelve thousand

,^,, .1, 
o-::01"!t of ne scneauffiJffiTi"T ;H:::t;; 

",;"rolowmg Schedule shall be substirurec, namelv:_
"Scuanue

[.iee Section 2(l)]
Rate of Pension

Period Rate of Pension per tnensem
(Rs.)

ror any period below two years
ror two years ia tbe aggregate

:or lhlee 
years in the aggregate

ror lour years in the aggregate

6,000
7,000
8,000
9,000

10,000
For five years in tt e ajleg""t"

il,ffi H",!?;i;:"*il1i*;"""*:;:1;i:".Jil.;",:,,""#:il:ff lff ,3:.l"il
to him an additioaal p.^." .iri"""Y 

s^rccqrqg rlve years. there sbatl be paid
Every year rn excess of fi"" .,^"..1"n 

hundred and fifty rupees per mensem forevery year in excess of five years:

311/2012.



Provided further that in calculating the net qualifyilg period for pension'

ftaction of h-alf year and above shall be rounded to the next complet€d year:

Provided also that the Ex-Members may be paid an additional pensioa of
rupees two thousand and five hundred per m€nsem on completion of seventy

years of age, rupees three thousand per menserl on completion of eighty
years of age and rupees three thousand and five hundred per mensem on

completiol of ninety years of age:

Provided also that the naximum pension to which a member is eligible

rmder this Act shall not, in the aggregate, exceed rupees thirty five thousand per

meDs6m.".


